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c~ I was deterred by u.na.voida.ble circwnstances from attending a lecture d.elivered by :::r. v/. sassie,. at the Hou.se of the Society of .Arts on tvednesday evening last on. ••The Systems of Cremation in use upon the Continent." It would be more strictly accurate, _perha_ps to say tha.t Mr .. ~assiel\read (sim_ply) a paper on this im..vorta.nt tapie, since I gather that his discource containad nothing of a directly arguraentative charact3r. There are few _persans, I a.pprehend, who., after haviiig visited the airy and cheerful Columbaria of Rome, and afterwards explored the d.a.nk and gloomy Catacombs, have not -- for the time,at least-aoknow ledg,3ci the abstract meri ts of "urn buria.1 11 • But u.nconquerable _prejud.ice sè.63.om fails to. reassert its empire after a time; and objections to cremation are strengthened by the reflection that it is a pu.rely paga.n mar..ner of dis_posing of the dead. Will the yrejudice ever be vanquished I wond.er? Tufeanwhile, no harm can be d.one by thorou.gh and tempera.te ventilation of the question. 

~~em~ lt is curious t o note that Dryden has two magnificent passages vind.icated the claims of creri1a.tion and of 11 earth to earth" burial respectively. Tb.._e herioc stanzas on the Death of Oliver Cromwell conclu.de with these lines: 

Ris a.sh8s in a ~eacful urn shall rest; Ris naine a graat exa.mple stands, to show Jiow strangely high. endevours may be hlest 1fuere _piety and valour joint ly go. 

But Dryden al so wrote the tre1.1endous verses: 

irfuenrattling bones· togethe.r fly 
From the four corners of the sky;. Wnen.. sinews o' er the skelet ons are si,read Those clothe the flesh,. and life inspires the dea.d; The sacred poets first shall bea.r the sound And foremost œ'rom. the tomb shall bound, For they are covered wi th the slight est ground .. 

Thus the Cremation Society and =':r. Seymour Haà.en might equally claim 11 Gloriou.s John" as an advocate. 
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